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r	 During 1978 research continued along two main fronts:
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 Guatemalan Volcanoes during the NCAR - Dartmouth volcano
plume sampling project in February 1978 (see Rose et al.,
1978; previous progress report on NSG 5145).
2. Research into large historic volcanic deposits
formed by stratosphere-high eruptions from both field and
theoretical aspects (R.ampino, Self and Fairbridge, in
preparation).
1. Volcanic Plume Behavior and Particle content:
Movie film taken aboard the NCAR nueenair during the
plume sampling project has been analyzed and the results
written up (Wilson and Self, 1978; Wilson and Self: in
preparation). The final draft of the pa per is now being
prepared. The study essentially demonstrates the extremely
fast dilution and cooling of volcanic eruption clouds and
aids understanding of the near-vent behavior of cloud density,
temperature and particle concentration
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Filter and impactor samples were studied during tenure
of a two month Visiting Staff Member (V.S.M.) position at
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory (LASL). A report of work
completed at LASL and a b,-ief description of techniques
used is appended to this report.
Electron microscope and electron microprobe investigations
showed larger concentrations of number of particles in the
submicronsize range than hitherto expected. However, although
number O	 concentrations are high, the relative mass con-
centration is small (Fig. 1). Both solid and liquid (acid
dropet) type particles were recorded (Fig. 2): the acid
appears to be mainly H 2 SO 4
 (by semiquantitative EDAX analysis).
Sulphate salts were commonly found adhered to qlass or
crystal particles. Results were discussed at the Fall A.G.U.
meeting in San Francisoc at a symposium entitled "Airborne
Sampling of Eruption Clouds of Explosive Volcanoes" (see
Cadle and Rose, 1978; Self, 1978). The abstracts of this
symposium are attached to this report.
The analytical work on plume content is being written
up for publication and a further samplinq mission is planned for
1980. Other related studies performed at LASL were geochemical
analyses (using the electron microprobe) of the 1978 ash
from Fuego volcano. A petrologic comparison will be made
with the 1974 ash which was produced by a stratosphere -
high eruption column.
3.
2. The 1902 Santa Maria pumice deposit:
Field work by graduate student Stanley Williams on
the 1902 Santa Maria deposit in Guatemala and Mexico has
been completed. This important deposit was produced by one
of the largest eruptions this century. Grain size studies
will provide a unique way of estimating the amount of fine
dust "missing" from the land deposit. This can be interpreted
as material which-was widely dispersed, mainly by stratospheric
circulation.
Other work:
The Newhall-Self List of Volcanic eruptions is being
updated to the end of 1978 and the list will be submitted
(to Jour. Geophys. Res.) early this spring for microfiche
publication with an attendant paper in the journal (Newhall
and Self, in pre paration). Work is still in progress on
quantification of the Stratospheric Aerosol Index (SAI).
Field studies of a 1977 eruption in Alaska, supported by
this grant, have now been written up and two pa pers submitted
for publication with co-authors from the University of Alaska
Geophysical Institute (Kienle, et al., 1979; Self et al, 1979).
General studies of volcanic deposits are continuing (Self and
Sparks, 1979 a and b).
...^
I/
Fi. q ure CaT)tions
Fig. 1: Semi-quantitative grain size distribution within
the Fuego plume, February 1978. /1C/C proportion of total
mass concentration. Note polymodal distribution of near
source column, loss of coarse mode from near source to 14 km
downwind and low mass in submicron range. Arrows indicate
size ranges sampled by the two types of sample collector.
Fig. 2:	 Particles in the Fuego and Santiaguito Flumes, Feb. 1978:
a) coarse particles of glass and feldspar with liquid
(dilute acid) coating (Fuego).
b) large glass particle, with adhering smaller particles,
coated by a liquid film. Impactor studies show this to
be a dilute acid (Santiaguito).
c) small particles of plagiodase feldspar (P) and glass
(g) on the fluoropor.e filter (Fuego)
d) glass and plagioclase fragments in the 0.5 - 5 micron




















































































































































































Recent publications under NSG 5145:
In Press-
Self, S., Wilson, L. and Nairn, I.A., 1979, Vulcanian eruption
mechanisms, Nature (London); (proofs attached to this
report).
Self, S. and Sparks, R.S.J., 1979a, Characteristics of pyro-
clastic deposits formed by the interaction of silicic
magma and water, Bull. Volcanol., 41-3.
Self, S. and Sparks, R.S.J., 1979b, Discussion of "The oldest
marine carbonate ooids reinterpreted as volcanic accretionary
lapilli, Onverwacht Group, So. Africa, by U.R. Lowe and G.P.
Knauth. J. Sed. Petrol. (June).
Kienle, J., Self, S., Kyle, P.R. and Motyka, R., 1979, Ukinrek
Maars, Alaska: I. General Geology and Petrology. J.
Volcanol. Geothermal. Res.
Self, S., Huot, J.P. and Kienle, J., 1979, Ukinrek Maars, Alaska:
II. Mechanisms and deposits of the 1977 eruption. J. Volcanol.
Geothermal. Res.
Articles in preparation:
Wilson, L. and Self, S. Volcanic explosion plumes: density,
temperature and particle content estimates from plume
motion. To be submitted to Geophys. Res. Letts.
Walker, G.P.L., Self, S. and Frogitt, P. The qround layer
of the Taupo Ignimbrite: a striking example of
sedimentation from a pyroclastic flow. To be submitted
to Geology.
Rampino, M.R., Self, S. and Fairbridqe, R.W. Can climate change
cause volcanic eruptions? To be submitted to Science.
Wright, J.V., Smith, A. T— and Self, S. A proposed classification
of pyroclastic rocks; to be submitted to Geology.
Newhall, C.G. and Self, S. A new volcanic eruption list:
applications to the study of volcanic perturbation
of global climate: to be submitted to J. Geophys. Res.
8Abstracts Uublished:
1978	 Self, S., Kienle, J. and Huot, J-P, Mechanisms and deposits of the 1977
Ukinrek maar-forming eruption, Alaska Peninsular; Geol. Soc. Am.
abstracts with programs, 10. p. 489.
1978	 Ro^2, W. I . , Jr., with S. Self and ten others, 1978 volcanic plume
sampling project; Geol. loci Am. abstracts with programs, 10. p. 480-481.
1978	 Self, S., Particle Size Distribution and Morphology of Ash in the Fuego
and Santiaguito Plumes.	 Trans. Am. Geophys. Union (E®S), 59, p. 1222.
1978	 Wilson, L., Self, S., Volcanic Explosion Plumes: 	 Density, Temperature
and Particle Content Estimates from Plume Motions. Trans. Am. Geophys.
Union (EAS), 59, p. 1222.
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1. Increase understanding of pyroclastic rocks in general--has implica-
tion for waste storage management.
2. Examination of the first set of samples ever collected systematically
from the plume of an active explosive volcano. This gives valuable information
of use to proposal recently submitted to DOE by G-6 (G. Heiken),G-8. and CNC -11
to investioate atmospheric contribution of explosive volcanoes.
Accomplishments
1. One part of my study at G-6 consisted of a field investi g ation of the
El Cajete pumice deposits (c. 100,000 years old) in the Valles Caldera. Bad
weather has hampered field work but a good start has been made on the strati-
graphy, dispersal and eruption seouence of the El Cajete deposits. More field
work will be done in April 1979 (under non-LASL funding) and is expected to
yield enough data for a paper on these deposits.
Also in collaboratior with Crant Heiken (G-6) I have been examining old
movie film taken during tne 1914 Mt. Lassen eruption. This documents collapse
of an eruption column and we expect to be able to produce a short paper on the
mechanisms and energetics of collapsing explosive eruption columns (which
produce ash flows).
2. A series of ash and aerosol samples collected in February 1978 by
Self during a joint NCAR/NASA./ university airborne sampling program at Fuego
Volcano, Guatemala were investigated at G-6. The investi g ation has yielded the
first data on size, composition, and concentrations of particulates in eruption
a
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	 -2-	 JanUary fl, 1979	 ^o
clouds. Also movie film of explosions taken at the same time was previously
analysed and the results worked up while at G-6.
Techni q ues used
1. Field mappinq and sample collection for future size and chemical
analysis. Movie film analysis, frame by frame, usinq a microfiche reader.
2. Combined scanning
 electron microscopy (SEM), energy dispersive semi-
quantitative x-ray analysis (EDAX) and microprobe analysis, using instruments
in G-6 microprobe laboratory (R. Hagan).
I mportanc e of work and results
1. Field investigations of pyroclastic deposits using quantitative
techniques are still rare and the El Cajete deposits are an unusually complex
seq uence containing ex,.-ples most of the products of explosive, silicic vol-
	
canism.	 It is expected that the results, when published, will yield an
important contribution to understanding of volcanic processes. The movie
film studies can be considered as a corrolary to the above because they docu-
ment the occurrence of eruption column collapse, which is the. main cause of
the variations seen in the field within the El Cajete deposits.
2. The volcano plume sample studies are the first of their kind ano have
important impact in understanding the size, composition, and concentration of
particles injected into the atmosphere by volcanoes. The main implications of
this study are in a better understanding global atmospheric particulate loading
by volcanoes and the effects on climate change.
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1978 Wilson,	 L.,	 Self,	 S.,	 Volcanic	 explosion	 plumes:
	 density,
temperature and particle content estimates
	 from plume motion.
Submitted to Geophys. 	 Res.	 Letts.
1978 Self,	 S.,	 Sparks,	 R.S.J.,	 Discussion of	 "The oldest marine
carbonate ooids	 reinterpreted as 	 volcanic accretionary lapilli,
Onverwacht Group,	 South Africa,
	
by D.R.	 Lowe and G.P.	 Knauth,
Submitted to J.	 Sed.	 Petrol.
1978 Self,	 S.,	 Particle Size Distribution and Morphology of Ash 	 in
the	 Fuego and Santiaguito Plumes. 	 Trans.
	
Am.	 Geophys.	 Union
(E®S).	 59,	 P.	 1222.
1978 Wilson,	 L.,	 Self,	 S.,	 Volcanic	 explosion	 plumes:	 density,
temperature and particle content estimates from plume motions.
Trans.
	
Am.	 Geophys.	 Union	 (E®S),	 59.	 p.	 1222.
1979 Se1F,	 S.	 and	 Rose	 W.I.,	 Jr.,	 Climatic
	
and	 volcanologic	 implications
of volcano plume sampling	 studies,	 Fuego,
	
1978.	 To be submitted
to J.	 Volcanol.	 Geothermal	 Res.
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480	 ARSTRACFS WITH PRO ,IIAMS, 1976
IV, And b y 1, 1 ,81 rontnrt Inn exrhan Re In V1, —RRrat I ,,R pl—, no  of Per-
vaalvr fluid In 1- IV, hoot Abnenre In VI, eonstatrnt with frnt'. — A of
cataclesite. In these zones.
LONG-DISTANCE CHRONOCORRELATION IN THE MIDDLE CAMBRIAN
Rob Ison, R. A „ Depart ment of Geology, University of KAotas,
Lawrence, Kansas 66045; McGee, J. W,, Cities Service 0 1 1 Company,
Box 300, Tulsa, Oklahoma 74102; Rowell, A. J., De p art ment of
Geology. University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas 66045; Strickland,
D. K., Depart ment of Geology. University of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas
66045; and White, W. W., III, U.S. Bureau of Land Management,
Buffalo Resource Area, Buffalo, Wyoming 81834.
Most Cambrian s pecies are endemic, which creates % -were p r oble m s In
glehat chronocorrelation. 	 The majority of agnostoid trilobites were
probably pelagic and some were cosmopolitan. 	 Two species,
/ •^ ch sgnostus	 ig_nn.% and P. atavus, show widespread sta,is throughout
their geogra p h'CA range,	 t	 th a r e se p a r ated by morphological gaps
from their putatI ve ancestors.
	
Their phylogeny Is consistent with a
punctuated-equilibrium model of speclation.
The bases of both the P.iq bbus and P. atavus tones have previously
been suggested as potential horizons for se e les boundaries.	 In many
parts of t he world the Inctwanq of P. Q 'bb 	 is associated with a
marked change In Il thof Oqy, and in set aTT, t,e Initial appearance o
m	
f
the s p ecies ay have been delayed at any given locality.	 In contrast,
P. sta • us commonly occurs In monofacial open-ocean success Ions and
probably Its Initial appearance closely folloxved speciation. 	 In
western Utah, a likely area for establish ment of a series boundary-
stratotype, p.	 .bums and other trilobites occur with Inarticujate
beach la pod s Tn the lower part of the Wheeler Shale, which accumulated
under relatively deep-water conditions. 	 Without significant change in
elt h er IIthology or the inart lcul ate brachioprxl a%se mblage, T 9^_ ^b^ db^us_
Is abruptly replaced by P. atavus. 	 Associated changes In poyme'•o^ 
trilobites, although less extensive, resemblr changes at thebases of
Late Cambrian binme res, which have been interpreted as adjustments to
coo l er water.	 Considering all factors, chronocorrelation based on the
first appearance of P. atavus Is probably as precise as any In the
C ambr l an,
TRACF ELEMFNT GEOCHFMISTRY OF MAPIC AND FELSTC MTNETTES, RI IELL PARK
)IATREME, NAVA.IO VOLCANIC FIELD
RODEN. Michael F., Department of Earth and Planetary Sclenre.,
Ma.mach.I.ettr Inntltute of Technoingy, CAmhridge, MAA.Arhn art(a
02119, And Department of GrnlnplcAl Sclencen, Univeratty of TexAn,
AuAtin, Trxna 78712
Potanslum-rich amtnettea (1.5-72 K 2n, K20)Nn2n) of the Navajo vnIrAnle
field containing abundant aplorl And rarer garnet lberznitte Inrlu-
@ion% were rrupted 25-10 million years ago in the rrntral Colorado
Plateau. SAmplen of maflc (492 5102, In% MR(o) to fell( (Ant 6102,
42 Mgt)) minette from the ltuell Park composite klmberllttr hrerrin-
minette dletTeme were annIV7ed for rare earth element. (FEE), Pb. 8a,
Sc, Cr, and T n b y in.trumrntal n—tron Activation. (T,nndrlte-
normalized RFF pAttern q for all the minettes are Ajm11Ar and highly
fractionated (LA - 110-170 x chnndrite, Yb - 5-7 x chondrite). Also.
Ba increAnrs slightly through the suite (1100-2150 rpm), whsle Pb
increatieA by two-fold (100-100 ppm).	 In centrant, compatible elements
decrease significantly from mafic to felatc minette! Cr, 410 to 100
pps, and Sc, 16 to 9 ppm. A ma)or element model based on vhnle rork
and phenocryat anAlvsea relates matte to fel.ic minette by fraction-
ation of dlopAide, phlogopite. ..Agnetite, and apatite.	 Apatite frac-
ttonatton van Important In controlling the REF. and explains derrenAjng
P2nS and P2n5/Ce through the suite. The fractionation Of Cr and the
"buffering" of the RFF. ere not enelly expla L•, p d b y a model In whl-
raaflc and felRic minette are derived by different amounts of partial
melting of the same sourer- P20 5 /Ce ratlnA I T 40, of maffr mtnrttrn
are lover than that auggr.ted for the source of Alkali bA.Altn and
nephelinites And Are conatntrnt with a snurre for the minette.
enriched In 111tht RFE. A Barnet lherrnllte which Initially contained
apatite and phlopopite Is a ponetble snur,e.
HYDROTHERMAL TRANSPORT AND DEPOSITION OF URANIUM, AND THE ORIGIN OF
VEIN URANIUM DEPOSITS.
ROMBERGER, Samuel 8., Department of Geology, Colorado School of
Mines, Golden, Colorado 80401.
The stabiblties of various aqueous uranium complexes are evaluated at
up to 300 C using availAble thermodynamic data. 	 The distribution of
aqueous uranium species are plotted as a function of pH and ing oxygen
fugacity to determine the complexes responsible for the transport, and
the mechanisms for deposition, of uranium in natural hydrothrrmal
Systems. When these results are considered along with the hydrothrrmdl
alteration and mineral assemblages observed in vein uranium deposits,
the following conclusions are reached: 1) Carbonate complexes become
less important at elevated temperatures and are not significant in the
transport of uranium in hydrothermal systems. 2) In deposits containing
fluorine, uranyl fluoride complexes are most importa n t in uranium
transport. 3) Chloride complexing is not significant even where
chloride activites exceed 1. d) Under certain conditions phosPhAte
complexing may be important in transporting uranium. 5) The solubility
of pitchblende decreases as temperature increases, and therefore
eooltn q is not an adnouate mechanism for deposition. 6) Uranium Is
de posited by an increase to pH or a decrease in activity of cnmplpxlnq
amens. These changes may occur as a result of reaction with wall
rocks, boiling and loss of volatile components, or mixing with ground
waters. 7) Oxidation of Iron In wall rn(ks may hr An effect of, ratb1
than a cause for, urAnlum precipitation. R) Pilchhlrrde can prrclpltk
under cnnditions where pyrltr or hematite are stable, or where from
mobile, resulting In the bleaching of wall rocks.
LARGE-SCALE "G p(NVILLE" NAPPf SIRII(TURfS INVOLVING GR7fNITIC GNEISSES
SOIITIIfASTIRN ONTARIO AND iK NORT IIWEST ADIRONDACK LO'AIA40S
ROML Y , 8111 and JA(ODY, Russell S., Department of Grololy and
Geography, St. Lawrence llnlvertlty. Canton. N.Y. 13617
A Competent, rumpled, northwest-dipping sheet of granll:c gneiss
extends from Parithv111e to Alexandria Bay, N.Y. 	 Apparently isolate,'
leucogneisses (the (anton, Gouverneur, Hyde School, Fish Creek,
California, Clark Pnnd, and other •'phacolithic' hedie%) result iron
"egg-Carton •' structure of the sheet. (ontortnd, plastically deforre•
Incompetent metAsrdimentary rock f ill troughs And depressions betwr,
domil axial culminations on t he g r anitic shoe t,
St r uctural relationships show the Parlshvllle body, to the east,
A ,, the hinge of a major, recu mhent, Isoclinal nappe, with one llmt+
extending Into the Adirondack Highlands.
	 To the weft, the granitic
gneisses at North Ha mmond and Alexandria Bay extend the sheet across
the St. Lawre nce River to Include t he Rockport granite in Ontario,
pnsslhly forming another major fold hinge.
	
The a mvlltude of these
folds a pproaches 60 miles.
	 They extend a co rprtrnt granitic strati-
graphic unit Across the Southwestern part of the G r enville Province.
The north m a%t-t r ending "grain' of Grenville structures represents
axial-surface foliations to these nappes.
Granitic rock% of the S heet may reprr •,ert neta%odlme n ts or
mrtavolcanics of the Grenville Supergroup which have locally undergr•
melting and ren)billzation. Other acidic gneltsrt beyond the ends of
the fold hinges, such As charnoci-Ilic gnritsrs of the Diana and
Santa Clara cnmplexe5, New York, may be co r relative w i th the Westport.
Crow Lako, GanA ringun , Lyndhurst, and Perth Prad mn tAplutooi( bodies
in Ontario and there f ore rrlirr • %ens rocks derived from anate.is of
pre-Grenville basement rocks.
EARLY F1107 n T r PLATT - PIOF • :AIIi ATInV
	
RONA, I ^ tot • A. , An • 1 F I''IIAFi'f^ 1 41; I : In e . . ! .It iana l
	
r r.,
is and Atmn • .( , hrr i- A ! mini lIT •i ,
 i , n, A s I int it t o, r An-grit I
it amt M o t r,.rnl n r.i nal Lnhnra •r ri o -, Miami, F1^ridA
111 I t 9
t Al •:•, t t niv^r •:it y r,f Miami, F • • •• nn • Iirl ^h^nl •, f Marine
and Aim, • 1 h ,• ri^ e,-i nn-n. Miami. I1"r i • f .i, lllh^
fovnth n•-i, r,f r , rinnsl p1 .Tf ,• m•.v..m..nrr rr•,e.il
	
•1 mni , u re''
y-Tnir'l t ion •• f FI . 4,11 11st. • m ••, i-v1 ft-on!,•.•,ri,
	
to	 rrCeo;
p•lt 10 rnn th.rt •,•••Irr,••1 I , rimoriIV +ITinr x th e p „one epr,rI,
(S1,S 1,, 1 7, 1, my RP)	 The r onrpanita • i nn in--lved trnrie'
t•lti rr of r r I I ? i	 I i t n m • ,ti • ,n^ with Is1P. o •-• e-,mp^nen,.
into inrg^ I- 'w 	mponrnt
	 ntiru.lti^n	 f Fr r - e xisting i
^ e 9 florae • . { • 1 o 1 it , iItiIi•1 I i •n r 	 n os+ C-W spreafing,
d r • - n l^ration o! • .11 . 111r'r r Ito	 In 	 • t 1n 1i	 ,f	 ;
Iite m .	 Th ,• r • nr it, l-a • i •,r i'	 ItIriI , It. •.1 t•• in , r e ii— in
r^ • •i-, , in,e im{	 . rn the Pl n lal (ii t - ••y•'t.'m t , y in r r ea-
in 1 n rlPrh n 	 1 - W Ir rn^Iing ( , IIi,ini,,iI I late h nundari •• ^ IT
7,500 to 7a,5nn km during, th •• inter.-al s t to nn my Rl',
I nc ^ins th e 'y • t rm to r rr. ri r n l al^nf• )in n•:	 1 I •. .	 I, enis t -
anre.	 Thr I,, I t t^rn of Plnb•11 r , l•t t n mc,ti nn r^- uItirg Ir,m
tflr r rntiii7ation i- con ^tI 11 ,• I try th e r •••:I n tanre imps••
by 19,000 km of r n lIi n•inn.11 pll tr t n iro lit ina.
BTnTORRATF TFKIIIRFS IN MI'TIDY SFDIMI'NTS
RONAN. Thnmoa F. Ir., nerirtmr • et o f meth A % rlrI, Sr l once.,
Universit y
 of CnlIfnrnln, Lea AnPrl w , rnlllrrnla 9nn74;
LIPPS, J, 11., nepArt— pit of cenlnpv, pnlver.It y of rallfornls.
Davis, rnitlnrrl., 91567
The textural rrnprrtlea of mudd y
 ardlmrnt. ere Influrnrrd to a large
deft— b y the m,e fill y mode. and to riling t y re. rf their re.1d,,t filer
A muddy s(di— pit whlr „ r ,nrntn •: n de—e n-^.r-h 1, tr rf ., vprn.trn Ir•'
Ins Infmma v61rh hnIldtuhra w111 h,cr n hl • t • n M tr text nor shoe
.rise. prlmor lly frr ,m ti,e Irtivlty • • 1 It. heltvrrn-Ihr-t oohr.	 rerm „n lf.
Myr Lod A-.,11 .fell, ua bin I—., rr lm,,r l I  rt-l- rd by Ansel ld. r
 and
c oast irrnns, w111 fiery life Ihr	 • I lment.	 11—a—r the tnbr. r,,nqtItutr
A hnrr let t„ ub.nrla•r Inrnm••t Jon, the Inrpr to aldr,t .krlrtnnit 4
lefm eon (blvolvrs sod s),r lmr) .111 	 of re lntivrl y ....Ile
.per Ira that bind permanent heir r••w..	 The •:r r ell elf r,t 1. to rr„
dure a .edi—pit t tin t I. chhr.Ive nn-t rent a In. well -drf lned I , I"rnl.-
.trnlurr..	 Rrr none rrmenr rd tnh re tend t^ do , er A4r nn lrkl y , palrrn-
tnl,,rlr rerrenlr I• i of A t•J•r hul -ler n. v•r lotI — mnv dr r,r ml rot I  or I 
, Ipon Ihr of l s t l nr t l yr nr.. n 
	Ihr .00Itr of a11l	 nt tear
 V. pr odor ed by
Ihr rnr xl a  I"it 10f ox. n.
By romrn, I..•q, a Irs. A•n.ely r,•rnl.trl muddy . 11^rnr will he., A
binfnrhate text err that ­­ It- frr• n dern.lt f—i l e e and Ire rmv.t t•m
trace..	 TI•e Active rrrl,Ine of .edl m•ent with teefa,lr., prrhe.rla,
and rnlr q
 will predurr n rtrl y d in I,nmr e, .. u. .rill-vet trxturr.
	 Thr
overall water rrntral of U,1. ­41—t will be hleh and deformAtlen
of hl,ernh .trurtoorroo w uld be er rrlr•1 dnrler pre,crvatlrn.
1 9711 fnIrANIr FRrrrinv (iovn s Nr tl • ;,- rvolFt'T
11 n1;r, W. 1., ir., (AI II.F. P. n., IA; AI'S, A. 1., HFIDT, 1. F., And
D. A. CILIETTI', N.ttlonsl t - enter for Atmn.pi— Ic Rr . e Arr h, MolArr,
80107; IWERFRT, 11. J., rnlorAdo College. Colorado Sprint., Co Bn9n'
k
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or PO()>R QUAUI XINNUAL MEETING TORONTO. CANADA	 491
STnIRFR, R. F.., SEI. ► , 5. And RPATTnN, r.., Dartmnoth rnllrRe, ILA n••v,•r,
NH 0'.755; CHIIAN, P. I.., Rnrr.w irk Cnrrnratlrn, r,•at R Mr.., rA 9262h;
Min VS, D. C.
	
NASA Langtry Ptaeen-h ('rnr rr, Ilamptnn, VA 7fAh5;
FRIFDMAN, 1., ZIFLINSKI, R. A. end SMITH, D., V. S. Genlnalral Survey,
nr over, rn A072s; 41LSON, L., Univeralty of Phnd• IAIam . KlnaAtnn,
RI 029R1,
DurinR Frbroary And March 1979, a team of Pclrnrl,ul and a mperlally
equipped quern Atr Alrcr.ft 
fl'. 
eleven "AmpllnR fllRhrA ever the
activr vo I'. nor" e[ Pac sYa,  
rues 
o and SsnrlAanitn 1n Guatemel.. ThrnuRh-
eut this period each of t M vo lcanoea Ahoved mnAerAte artfvlty anA had
plumes vhlch could be readily sampled at various alt itudoe and distances
from the erttve craters.
Fqufpmrnt nn he aircraft Included:	 l) a treated filter .ampler for
deters %netinn of relstivr amounts of 50 1 . HC1, Hilt, HF, SO,', Particu-
lates And tr.ce elementA; 	 7) a IO-AtaRr rferoelrrtr fc rertlr le [AaraAe
for 
'art lrulatr g irt dlstrlhutlon n nd air• aamplI R of part lr aIAI r, In
the ran A  of 2S to 0.05 tim;	 )) over oat ed stalnle AA "t e-1 can[Ar era for
quantitative Ran chre.steRrArhtc m g, e.ur r mint. of Ni l , ens, r.Ot, 1.11 and
Sn ' ; " A "" correlatton eprctrnmrter for the deteraln.rlrn n( So,
fiuxee 1n the plumes by %raver AI it;	 5) an automat it I% mm malt l-.Peril
arquenre camera for dvn. g ic phn'e, 'hy mf enipt Ina plume A; A) A flow-
thru Aratnle.. steel Pa. sampler fnr M, n and C 
'""'P'rmra 
.nrrmrn u
of as v A; 71 an mere lsl Navlaa[1nn Sy atrm For Rr nand And vInA erred
deto rminAtinna;	 9) A gee buhbler Aampler for tr"c• element aampl  Ina .
At shatrac[ time, frw re .n l is Are evaII.hle.
The prilrrt demon a rare• cle. r ly the fea.ibfltty of planned ml.alon.
to Aample more or Ira, contfnumia Inv level eml..lnn Iran the ..mg,•
exPlosive volcannr" that protect materiel into the stTatoephefe In short-
lived sporadic events.
GNOWBALL WJSCOVTTF. IN THF. r7FNTHAL SWISS ALPS: AN INTERNAL
RECORDER OF TECTONOMF.TAMOP."ISM
fl-enreid, J. L., Department or Enrth S Spu r r Srlences
Univer,lty of CallrnrnlR, Los Ang e les, Calirnrnla 900,,
Snowball muscovite (SM)occurs with the well-known snowball
gnrnrt (a^) in north-dipptrtg, stauroltte-;.one, Li.isstr ral-
cRreous schist, Snthe IFocIInAI Piora Syncline separating,
the Gotthard and 1,ucomagno massifs. Its lower symmetry cau-
ses SM to re, e ni petrog e neI c features beyond thnse shown
by SG. Some muscnv:te reorystall17ed around new nuclei of
scattered orLPntation while other coextsting muscovite re-
acted to for," anowball hlottte. Rntetlnn of SM and their
simuItanenus, orientation-dependent, Rnisotropic Frnwth-
rate caused changes In cross-sectional shapes normal to
their rntRtlnnal ax e s from relatively eguant ((OO;)-lfnll-
attnn (S)Ito elongate II (0G1)(inoI)- II SI. Low angular velo-
city In the latter state kept S parallel to the synclinal
axial surface (rr. D. Willis). Garnet pseudnmorphs of mis-
covito, ineludinj eRrller SM, d pmnnstrate muscovite trnns-
10" ttonby cation exrhRngo, probably along Intergranular
boundnrles influenced by differences in surrace en e r-g,v and
chnnging phase equilibrium. SM, SG, and other snowball mtn-
PrAls show rrtationaI sense that to invariant. with position
In the s y nr.11ne. T1. e tr south - side - up sense indicates growth
during r hadwIck's te 'to nlc Phase V nrt p r Folding or the Fl-
ora Synrllne. That shnnr, with elongation parallel to the
dip (e.E, boudlnage of zolnite durin g, growth), probably IP-
rlved from Oligocene southward tilting, of the bordering,
more compe , tont massif,, caused by southward slum p ing of ma-
Le:!al at a h!wher crustal level. That movement also ac-
its for rerolding of nappe-related I.socllnnl rolda in
the Triassic dolomite at nearby Passo Campclungo.
ECOLOGY OF LARGER, SHALLOW-WATER TROPICAL FOP.AM!NIFERIDA
ROSS, Charles A., O p partr mt o f Geology, Western Washington
University, Bellingham, Washington 913225
Modern coral reefs are inhabited by a great abundance and diversity of
Species of ForAminiferida. On exposed reef flats and evposed shAllow
in tea-reef basins species of Caicarinidae. and Amphisteginidae dominate
the Thalassla (turtle grass) blades and may form the substrate of the
basins, the u pp e r surfaces of which are bound together by foraminiferal
pseudopods.
	
Alt h ough most of these species are relatively small, the
families Soritidae and Alveolinidae have representatives that reach
Shell volumes greater than 100 an The soritid Marginnpora vertebralis
occurs abundantly in a number of different reef environments, Inclat---
ing clinging to Thalassia_ blades in 1 to 2 m deep protected lagoons.
M. vertebra l is and other larger foraminiferids start t appear consis-
tently - on- substrates composed of smaller foraminlferid% in deeper
intra•reef basins 8 to 25 m deep on exposed reefs, and inter - reef
channels atnut 25 m deep. Growth rate decrea,• • s but the final sire
necessary to reach reproductive maturity increases below a dr p th of
10 m, so t hat the largest specimens are from t he deeper locations.
The shAllow depth limit% to the distribution o f large rref-
dwelling foraminiferidS are related to expusure to waves a nd currents
t hat are of suff i cie r t strength to displace the f oraminiferids and
redepo%it them In deeper water. The lower depth limits, at least for
the soritids, a re related to t he depth at which their photosynthetic
2ooxAnthellae partners a re mo longer effective symblonts.
ASPFSTOS HEALTH RISKS TO THE MINING ro"M7NITIES OF NnPTH AMrRICA
PCSS, Malcolm, U.S. Geological Survey, 959 National center,
Reston, virglnla 22092
Mr .,t het l•+r,n, a rAm,.f of the I I—r. ant Irrl t • r,im, n„ur., with fry
•w^el,r inn., only In a.ho,r •,• 't radr," .-.r krr, (.hip I"... tat inn, I
Itloe, inn a nl • tinn,	 • e.l and In tenth Af r I, an ,rn•idnllt. miner ^.
Lu n , , canter fa ae l d,v,f n, ,i In inn- •n+n11n•1 a,ev.rn, "erAAe." M • r krr..
The 1,,,,.n : mr,1.lI?y I— I mq ^An , er And me, ^t hell -w. tP pintteA fir
11 group, of "tr air.' wnrkar.. Pr g r•..Inn AnAly.l. of ebe.e d.t, .h,va
A llnr Ar,
 
rl.r lr.n.h 1  het— Iunq ,Ancer At 1 m•• .nt he l it tAa Inrt lrnr PI
71, of the g ar IAnre ( g,'1 of Innl canrrr I. A,•n ,,ntrd fnr try ee—thell-
MR. A Inrq. 1'Art n! the ronalnf nq 214 verience ran b• Arr nr nt 1 inr
by Intergroup dllference. In .mnklnq a atl.tlr A. rant -r _`tal 11lee
are .inn plotted f—AdoI, a.I, population. n! S n.tlnn. Am, fnr 11
'a,heetoq- minlnq/fact "ry pnlvlatfnne n„t .r-".i to rro'id^lltr, The
very low incidence of mg, antholiome in tbe-e qr nap. ah„w, UAt they do
nor have the ram or ri.k e.perlenrel by thn.e In rho "ti.de,": their
Innrlcanrrr Inrldrnrr i, qrn" Ally arr, •unt-d fnr by .m nkln •r habits
alnn-.	 ran,rr rl.k In lh,A	 In the	 al
	 - -.-L 	 ,
i
"trade.- 1, AU rlbutM to rq .n.ur- to hnth -Ir	 4• „I 	 1
pnnke nml ^nxldnllt e. There Is nn evl- 	 1/	 1
A-- rh.t the aIm.. ,1 du.t level, Frr-	 tell	 ,





Amrr lrs eau,• in, r.—I
Inrlden.-• of Llmq ^An-er nr seen thrllnmA, r i	 1j^
I `I 'inq thn,e ml me  t  At pence., reek 	 'I	 ^•-^ •—
containinq the c7""rrl.l forty . of A,be.-	 t	 •	 `-,
to.:	 anthophy l lit e, tremnlite, Artinnlltr, •`
[hest i nq t on l t•, gr unerlte, and chrysntile.	 '	 ^„ ^	 ' • '
THE OF[ PROGPAM IN ENVIPON"!NTAL IMrACT of THE DIS pnSAL OF HIGH LEVEL
RADIOACTIVE WASTE IN GEOLOGICAL FORMATIONS
Rothschild, 11. C. and DAr r aud, C., Nuclear Progrh ms Division,
Department of Fisheries 6 Envlron rvnt, OttAwA, O n tario, VIA IC8.
Fisheries A Environment CanAdi'% lnterest In the prnblen n  
1--alof high level nuclear wastes in onnloglc fnrm, tinn y involves the
participation of twn se rvice	 Environmental Mdndge root Servicos
(EMS) and Environmental Protection Servlcr% (Lr,). 	 [ MS I% suapnrting
Applied research in 1, ydrog o010 g v a n d groundwater geoc $, P-Istry for
dete r minin g t he trans port/ retarda Clon nerhanismS of radionuclides
in the sub - surf Ace envirnnrrnt.
	
The E PS Involve—e t consi,ts of
preparing a docuront providing recn erirnditions for lonq-term
p rotection of our environment w i th respect to disposal o f high
level radioactive waste.	 This document will cover two main topics
(a) evaluation o f lonq-ter*+ ph y sical and che m lcal stAhlllty o f the
different rock t ypes considered to be potentially sultahle a%
high-level MA%to disposal media.
(b) evaluation of the efficiency of the goologlc harrier for long-
term containme n t of long-lived radionuclides.
Conclusions drawn from this doru mont will provide A hA%P fnr
recnrelrndinq impr ,)vrmpnt o f solidi firAt ton technlgue t r produce
Synthetic mat r ices with long-term ph y sical A nd the-iral %tAhility and
with Inner leaching rates 	 the p resent day glass or ceramic
matrices.
DL'-EL0P.-lFi;rA1. CYI'L,F AGI' :iY 1RIC • .;I:; OF T!-E RF 'F.9T ::I'M';'l.l
-TID, HETrAw,;iF:I::A DFAUE.-4. AND TH°.IR I:111:AIION.; FUN
TIIE u- 1I•r-77F 7T T11^	 i,':Fi.ArItN
Ri , rTGRR, Ru •11117, En g tttut f'Ir Allre -rine Mlkrobiningie
der Itnfver g iI,it YleI, rllshnuf; r n. f.r. 40-r•U,
?SUu Yin), fief. Rep. of errmar,v
The develolr- n n • al ryrle of l lp terngt. n ;inn derreesa has hoen
invent.trated in lahornt n ry rul^urnn -nnT in ^^ i^inn fir—
natural habitats in Ifnwait. As in other fnrn m tnlf-r qn nre-
ri p s, alternntion of g  ner, t. t ens nl^•n exis t s. I'r • w e cer, me-
galo g pheric r.po ri" , en q (i7n -iont, A - fern) are mu-h more Rt , un-
dant than niern g phortr sper im e nn (nrn-ri t, P- f e rm). Thiq
seemn to he true for all Inrr ,nr f r,ra-fnif o rn ( Per ent and
fossil). Th e renn nn for this in • hn • m ul t irl e ff e• .i n n to
the main mrJe of repr r lu r tion of •he -ern) — ih e ri^ . r•nt•-
rAtirn. Gamete fnrmritI , n, whI - h I e 0 n to tto - i•r - ,iherIr
1!enernti ,n, !s rr e ntI y reduced. The eymhlnt.Ir iIitnns
whi c h are a-. •:rntinl for the metnholl•:m of thlP fora^lnifor
are nosily trnnsferr e d over miry !",rralonrh o rir eoneritinn,"
during multipl e fIi -,inn. Gnmets, whlrh are rnreIV fnre,eI
by me;nIn •IrheI- Ir indlvIIunIi, do not trn Yin I P r nvmttrnt.n
to the micrn;phrric renrrAtion. Con ne quent.ly , the mirro-
sphe rir veneration hen to engulf fr om living dintnmq
durin g, tt q early in •ftvtdual develoE •nent And trgnsfnrm
them Into ny nt , innts. The trnnnf n rnntinn Pr^_n sr m nkeq the
e g t.ahll"hment of nymbto e.im mnro 11f.11., At In the m irrn-
g rh r•ric rerorntinn. Surh iilficulti en Alone wi t h the
q ,nrrtty of rnmeto fnrnntfon may Aerount fnr th e a-all
number of mirr ne• ]h e ri r q !eri - enR found In natural Lah1-
t g tn rind For th e ir lio r inl depth 11o • rlhuttnn. Mt r rrribe-
rir g perimens orcur to It depth of 1(x , m with the highest
frequenry in the deeper redeem of thts rnnr ► .
T'If rii. T A A Y1  M THI ,P1' FNT ri .A-irT • WIr r'1PA .,ivjiFr PA Avg 7Tfm1PoM
IN Snr 1TH r11I4A A`I' TA'VA SIA '.1 rl Mt eRS
PcTMKAN, Marcia L., rerartnent of Geningy, M • irl , ldt Sla t o Vniv.,
L_
J^rr., Mwnnllq _-NNWY 1'yrr 1lA I I - N'JNnI	 \I
,...r Vulcanian cruption mechanisms uidGINAL FMiE 1^ +►
.I,•,lilcll self OF Y(x)R QUAIATY
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